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Sbcty-Rve P» Cent.
vanœd Tuberculosis Could 
Have Been Prevented With 
Early Treatment.

of
Attorney General Present» Bill 
. to Amend St John County 

Court Act

,*v. j ■

TORONTO ST. 
FROM VAN(

F°r Grip, '(Influenza, CaUurrhJ 
Psfau and Soreness in the Heed 
and Cheat. Coiisrh Sore Throat I General Probation and FwT 

, To get the beet results take 
"'Seventy-seven" at the first sign

0-4 *** mWe* is ■ The Fifth and Final C
If yes wait til) jour b«*W ? I W Vlctory for 

begin to ache, It may talSf V* " *•
longer. . ■ ~ Tomato, March 3»,—8t.

Doctor's Book in English, ■ « Toroatu ur» uiu prulweu
— - - — - - " ey champions ot tiis Worfil

looted \ u-nuouvw MilUvi.mi 
lu the Ultii and UmU mut 
sérié» here tonight, the au 
tint eerluB brno* tUreo wli 
lor tbu irishmen, The gst 
was not by any menu* it* 
m the Moore would ludlmu 
tit. 1'ats lrnd somewhat ti 
the pi*y they hud aieo dec 
beet of the Un-aWt bv 
ascend goel *TT utspute 
▼lilting vtayenr iituy muti 
the goel post, and the lue 
shot rebounded over that « 
rink end that the puck 
•liaient out would bear out 
Mutton. However, tbn re 
Mined Ute Malm ot the i 
that the peck hit the net 
Patricks dldn" need It to '

Boston, Men* M^-Os the Oteasp ■ eôïIstT on the pan ol H
that people who know all shoot moan- ■ had a lot to do with the g
shine have no dealre to taete It, Har* , ■ once In the «core
old D. Wilson, former state prohibai ■ l- The Millionaire" coutdul
tlon agent, today gave a Maaa In aKUK ■ JL/m In on the net and what
asnshlp at Beaton University full at, ' ■ / Mromli were gsnnrnlly el
motions for msnaafsotnrlag the thiol* ■ j,d by Roach who played a
"mule." Here they erai ■ nm,

"Materials required era yea* agw. ■ A „.at demonstrntlon ft

gSAfi 521 SAX I 5,7ln b,fflor * tba ,orld
"Your apparatus ts a tea 

tubing, and a paU. Keep the 
tubing, an da palL Keep 
tubing sold. Lot the mash 
kettle the steam will 
passing through the copper tubtne and 
the resultant liquid will nut Into (he
pell,

"Ten gallons of liquid wfR 
galloon of moooahlne. Kiefc 
teed."

■

Assembly Chambers, Fredericton, 
X R, March *8, 1982—The Home met 
at three a’ctook. ;

Hon. Mr. Roberts Introduced e bill 
relating to sewerage Is the pariah of 
Simoods.

Hon. Mr. Mersereau Introduced s 
bill to amend the net relatlsg to Worn. 
en> Institutes.

aintydve per cent, of the edsanoed 
noses ot tabsrouloais treated in the 
St. John County Hospital could have 

It treated In their ■been prevented 
earlier etagee," was the statement 
made by Dr. H. A. Farris, the hospi
tal» superintendent, ln addressing the 
Free Kindergarten Association yester
day in the internets ot the big uotl- 
tuberouloelfl drive about to he launch
ed ln this city.

Dr. Farris said that tuberculosis 
was often prevalent where least sus
pected. Ae an Instance of this he 
died the Province ot Saskatchewan, 
where It was maintained the disease 
had never secured a foothold. How
ever. on the ^hiding of a campaign 
snob ae proposed tor BL John, ljtOO 
cases were found ln the echople alone.

Tuberculosis could he stamped out, 
h» said if it was discovered in Its 
early stages. In Toronto, he «aid, the

Women*# Inetitatee had become of
great Importance ln connection with 
the Agricultural Department and the 
object of the btil was to give them â 
legal status to enable them to <*wa 
property.

Hon. Mr. Byrne Introduced a bill 
•o amend the Act relating to Juries. 
He said that the object ot the MU was 
to exempt postmasters and their of
ficials from service on Juries.

Hon. Mr. Byrne Introduced a bill to 
amend the tit. John City Court Act. 
He explained that under the law, at
torney» of the Buaweme Court could 
not be sued' In the St John City Court, 
although action could be taken against 
thorn before Justices of the Peace. 
The bill proposed to extend die Juris
diction of the Police Magistrate oi Bt 
John.

Hon. Mr. Byrne Introduced a bill to 
amend the act relating to the New 
Brunswick Barristers' Society, 
explained that under the existing law 
graduates of King's College ‘-Law 
School were admitted to practice with 
out examination. Under the proposed

or German—mailed free.
~rr at an Drag amd Country 

Humphreys' Homeo, Medicine On* 
William Street, New talk. 1

How To Make The' 
Illicit “Mule” With 

An Effective Kidd
Former Maine Dry Agen* 

Gives C]ass in Citieenehlp 
Kick Guarantee.

death rate from tuberculoma was
cut from tit Ju 100.000, to «6 
In 100,000. 
said, the former rate bad been 
out In halt, hut that still better re
sults oould be attained.

He urged the,ladle» to see to it that 
every case they knew of, whether In 
the kindergartens, the schools or even 
in their own homes where there was 
the elightest indication of the disease, 
be sent before the‘free clinic» so that 
step» should be taken to stamp It out 
Such symptoms as a slight cough 
which had

in St John, be

He

amendment it would be necessary for 
them in future to>pass an examination 
prescribed by the Barristers’ Society. 
Another section of the btil empowers 
the Society to grant out of its funds 
assistance to members and former 
members. '

Hon. Mr Michaud introduced a btil 
relating to the town of Edmundeton, 
a blH to 
Parish of
turee and another relating to the town 
of St. Leonards.

lasted over a pionlh. a 
tired, "run-down" feeing, nervousness, 
under weight, pleurisy or hemorrhage, 
he said, were cases which should be 
Investigated.

In conclusion. Dr. Fhrrt* spoke a 
word of appreciation for the work 
done by the Pré» Kindergarten estab
lished at the County Hospital which, 
he said, bad worked a great change 
4n th children, both mentally and phy
sically, and improved the result» in 
their treatment by fifty per. cest.

â First Period.
le the Trustees of the 
awaaka to Issue deben-C the **M* 

boll ln the Nobis «scursd on tbs t 
passed to Dye, who triad n 
McKay rnshsd and Rtusi 
Adam», who w*s takleg t 
front of the not. Cstnoro 
rubber owoy from Adame i

Hon. Mr. Foster Introduced a btil
to provide for tile payment of penekms 
for teachers ln to* public echode. He

HOAReBNESS RUBBED AWAY
QUICKLY BY NBRVILINE 

Changeable weather causas conges
tion and sore throat The blood most 
be drawn from the inflamed part and 
this la apeedlly done by applying Ner- 
vtilne. The beauty of Nerrlllne la that 
It penetrataa quickly. It la not oily 
and every drop minks right in. 
draws out the Inflammation, eases thé 
pain, makes the cheat and throat well 
quickly. For relieving coughs, colds, 
hoaraeneen, NervOlne la the proper 
remedy.

explained that the present Act flXS passing to Dye, who shot
vlded for a maximum penelon of 
a year on a teacher nrmptethtg thirty 
five years of eerrtce and wna baaed 
on one-half the'aveaane salary for the 
last live yearn Under the old la# 
there was no allowance tor dInability. 
Last year there was paid out under 
the Act the sum of |11,W4.«. The 
coat to the Government In 1*11 waa 
IS,«74.41; in lull, «6,826.88; to 1*17, 
«8,8*3.99, and ln 1*81, «11,860.18. Un
der the new Act tor throne In active 
service and not drawing penatona 
prier to July tot, 1981, the maximum 
would be «800. In the

Kay went down but was 
Dye took « 

but shot wide, and Dunen 
Cameron went down nnd 
man triad a pare out, and 
copied scoring the first I 

Skinner rushed end wi 
by Cameron, 
and were banished. The 
trying long abet» at Lehm 
turned eut de offer» by 
Noble. A long shot from 

-eoatly played by Roach, 
down to loan to Farkee, an. 
rhet on goal—«itching Rn 
aide and forcing blnf t« 
count. II« resumed aft* 
tree ment. After the fees 
tested Roach and he eared 
down and triad it long-i 
sounded ae If It tdt the p* 
goal Judge ruled It a got 
weatereera proiastad. 1 he 
waa changed, but th# goal

the corner.

DANDERINE
It

Stops Hair Coming Out» 
Thickens, Beautifies

The pair i

•ay ae. Large 16c
.bottles sold everywhere. 6

of teachers 
become disabled after 

twenty years' ft service, there would 
be an 
of the
to half the avenge salaries tor the 
lest five yearn of their service. The 
teecbeew would contribute to the fund 
five per cent of their Government 
grant, which for the put school year 
would amount to approximately

Circuit Court /,<who iallowance equal to three-fifths 
total penelon earned, according March Sitting i ml

Ten Criminal Cases on the 
Docket in Addition to John 
ftris Charged With Murder

A ad.
«12,600. The provisions of the pro Stuart rushed, but waa 

Meeker, who In tore lost I 
Dye triad another -long 
Parkas sad Dusuaa came 
hovered * round Roach, 
F**es aid «Honor m 
chances r amer on and I 
and lb# latter mieeed the 
earns beck, hot waa work 
earner -Smylle and Dy# 
toned but Lebmaa atop, 
lev's long ehot. Play 
stopped fay Roach to he «

the locale have I

pcsed Act would apply to an perooos 
holding valid Moeneea, and wlro, at 
the time of It» 
es Inspectors, Normal School lnatrnc-

The Olroatt Oouit opened, tor Ms 
March sitting reel order morning, with 
Mr. Jaatleo Barry presiding. There 
are tan criminal

are employed

mtors, ftocel superintendent# of public
on the dooksC. tilschools, secretaries of school boards,

Mg-rh v i"tv-

or others doing wcafe directly ooenect 
ed wish the pobtic achooto eervlea and 
not already drawing 
present year the 
would he forty two, end it wna -mi
niated that by 1*21 the number would

ln addition to the* of John Paris,
charged with murder, which has been 
set over until April ». The grand Jury 
returned true bill» ln the aaaaa at the

Ayr»))' -ttous. For the 
off pensioners

accents buys • battle of ie 
rimtT st ssy dreg store. AfterKing vs Wills, lbs King vs ttsphous.

and tbs King vs Northra* aft defMd-be fifty-five. With the teachers con application you can not find a partiel*
htimttw Î11J600 in IS» It was esti
mated that the Government's contri
bution would be 94.0S0 against $11.990 
which was the cost ta 1021. It was 
not believed that the amount paid

being changed with the theft of do•ea.of dandraC or a falling ksdr. 
every hair abowsdoth from the C. P. K
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Æ ert Enjoyed
b Along with Excel- 
Ppogramme Delighted 

m Large Audience Last 
Evening.

lent

-
The concert given by Thorn» Ledge. 

I. O. a. TX, last evening, in their 
hall, Thome avenue, wu a big ide- 
cess, and the varions srtieta were 
forced to respond to a number of en
cores. Thomas !) Owen» acted aa 
chairman, and the following wna the 
programme:

Plano solo. Misa Gussie Trecartin; 
song and daace^ little Miss Mill», Ac
companied by little Mlhe ReUi Mc- 
Mahon; solo, «WiHiam McEnchorn. 
reading. Mise Marion Brown ; tnstru 
mental selection, Messrs. Stanton and 
MU1»; solo, ides Hilda WilUame; 
pmo solo, Mlea Beta McMahon; in
strumental selection. Sibson Quar
tette; muelcal number», Cohen end 
Co., and the Thorne Ledge Minstrels, 
wMth James McBhteliern a» fnteflbcu-

During the evening a committee of 
ladies disposed of a quantity of fudge. 
Miss Marlon Brown was convener of 
this committee.

King’s College
Law School

Second and Third Year Stu
dents Took Examinations 
on Constitutional, Law.

The second and third year stud
ents of the King*» College Law School 
eat last night for their examination 
on Constitutional Law. The class, 
which Is the largest in the history of 
the school had do be divided lntou two 
section», part of the students writ
ing the exams. In the lecture room, 
and the others in the Equity Court 
Chambers. F. J. G. Knowlton, the 
lecturer on Constitutional Law, and 
Dr. J. Roy Campbell, the secretary 
of the school acted as supervisors. 
The students tiave already written an 
examination on Domestic Relatione, 
and have seven more subjects sepa- 
ating them from the encaenia and 
their degree of be-cTflor of civil law.

Cold! Lumbago, 
Or Stiff Back

Jsràbs Oil will stop 
ang stiffness Ur a 
fear, momenta

«d et. 
pain

Ah? Pain ts gone! St. Jacobs Oil 
acts almost like, magic.

Quickly)—Yes. Almost instant re
lief from eorenee», gbQEnees. lame
ness and pain follow* a gentle rubbing 
with BL Jacobs OIL,

Bob tftia soothing, penetrating oil 
light on your painful back, and relief 
comes. St. Jacobs Oil Is • harmless 
backache, lumbago and sciatica lini
ment which never disappoint* nnd 
doesn't burn the skin.

Straighten up! Quit complaining?
Stop those tortnitoe* etittihee. In s
moment, you will forget that you ever 
had a weak back, because R won't 
bust or be stiff or l&me. Don't suffer! 
Get a small trial bottle of old. honest 
SL Jacob, Oil from your druggist now 
and get this lasting relief.

THE PROBATE COURT, 

in the Probate Court, before Judge

the Kevins wtti C. F. ftsnfsrd.
Whb testified nt.'Monday's bearing.
wa# recalled, aid George H. King, of 
(Tilpman, also gave evidence. At the 
afternoon session ft 
donee was given by 
Miss Vera King. < 
of toe subscribing

court, evi- 
Klag nnd 

George B. Cox, one 
to the

racslledp nnd Mis# Lillian
gave evidence at 

bearing, was recalled. Mis, 
was stfll <m the stand when

tag eTuS.SO ritissh. D. tua». K.this

•nd J. F. H. Tend,
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•v»,- Child’s Pathetic 
Story of Death of

Her Pareots

ADVOCATES OF FRISON REFORM 
NOT RECEIVING ATTENTION CAUSE 

DESERVES FROM THE PUBLIC
m

“Mamma Got Good and Mad 
and Hit Pape Hard and He 
Lay StilTNova Scotia Judge Expresses Himself Freely In Passing 

Sentence Upon Bread-Winner of Family—Punishment, 
He 3eys, Falls Upon the Innocent Family and Not the 
One Sentenced. ■->*

A Philadelphia, March IS.— “Mamma 
toM me that 1 couldn’t kiss my papa 
good-night or kneel twltie him to
say my prayers. She tossed about In 
bed and kept me awake all night, but 
l>apa did not wake up. Then 1 smelled 
something and fed asleep.’*

Lying on a small white bed in the 
accident room of th<# children's homeo
pathic hospital, little seven-year-old 
FTancee Marie Porter told in her own 
way the events which transpired in 
her home from Saturday afternoon un
til yesterday afternoon, whan her 
stepmother and father were found 
lying cm their bed dead? with the little 
daughter in an almost unconscious 
condition from gas. The family tived 
on the third tloor at 926 Poplar street.

The father, James Porter, a pl-umber, 
when found, appeared to have been 
dead twice as long as the stepmother. 
His head and face were covered wtth 
blood, which has led the police to 
believe that the father wae killed t»y 
the mother, who then sought to cover 
up the crime by killing herself and her 
stepdaughter. ,

Sydney, N. S., March 38—Before pernicious system, the suggestion can 
sentencing twelve men convicted on not supported. The whole number 
.charges in connection with the riot skilled and unskilled manual work
ing at New Aberdeen, Cape Breton, in ers t?anada te about l/*00^09v and 
January, "when a store of the Dominion ** b aly3er 
Coal Company was looted and IWi- 6veB * llmee wide e»pead unem‘ 
000 worth of damage done. Mr. Justice Payment *** mganteatlon of the peti» 
Benjamin Russell, of the Supreme ! tentartes so as to prodnetivtiy employ 
Court of Nova Scotia, made the tol- |ÜM* 2-°°d <»**** would perceptibly 
lowing comment upon the penal eye- a**ected general cundÉthoo». The Own- 
teu\ of Canada- nilttee, therefore, meet emphftkxfty

hta- many yeare a few aadeta Uto- recommrad» statutory provision to 
oakse of prison reform had been en- ..
dearwing to obtain public recognition ! A ^ .
ot the neceoetty toe «me <**,„» 10 “<». *«* “«f* wl*t **
out methods at prison administration, i i™01*? “ etate ,to
but the voice has beau e, a voio. cry- ObjuoK cot eiteod any oomPtooton 
fog ln « wilderae-e of avdHerenc and ! that odronl Borvlo^ but toe
udfiali unconcern. A la obvious to «•*» •» AoConuntoro ton
you an ft t, to e\-ory Judge who hue “^,.1 mroutocturaro wMhln 
to pronounce sentence upon » rriln t^ls IbuUntiou wlh afford much more 
.Inal who le the brood winner of s osn*l, soroe «or «1 tlw, Industry 
family, but the punishment Mle more *B<i activity which the penHenmrlet 
heavily upon the innocent wife and ““ put forth, 
ohfidren than it does upon the artml 1 °*fll ®*r^Î!°,uler sttenV°?L 
criminal hlmrolf. This 1. a matter to •*»t™«®t to this wagraph that g* 
■which reference to mode In the very ! «“ole number of skilled end uosklUed 
excellent report of a Committee sr- ™*^LWar^‘ *
.pointed by th» loot and outgoing ad- WMW. while the number ot oto- 
mlDietratton ut Ottsuws. 1 have never J*** ““
been able to see any good ronton why to **7 ^
a pritoner, .imply because he 1» im- vkt labor ot two poroon. wotod oomo
mured within the wall, ot a penlten- "‘L!™” <* m

diary, should cease to be rwponnlhle 1.500-or to other words the competi
tor the upkeep of hta family; and;‘™> oocaeioned by toe proponed em- 
there is no good twmoo in ordinary ! Payment of oonvioto ln remunerative 
times why he should not be compelled ! tet'«r WlM“i to not even one
to provide for them. I believe that the »=r cent. *«ttt ,mly one seventh of one 
grow question, and Indeed the only P« «“»■ The Oommittto are toero 
question, that presents Half in this ,ore- ami"17 Justified in speaking of 
connection—the only thing that pro- «“°,11 competition u nhtoVutely negll- 
ronto the introduction of a eystom *'b,e consideration; and I cannot con- 
under which the criminal might be «*'» thiU »n>' body of workmen. In 
msde to support hi, W.ly-l, the view of each a fact, can be so oeMsh. 

objection mu,le by organised labor it- regardless of the Interest, of their 
self. The difficulty lies in the objeo neighbors nnd to oslHously cruel to 
(ion tout has been made to the pro-It1» unfortunate dependent, of the 
po.nl that prison labor should be per- prisoner who.is serving a term tn the 
milled to come into competition with ! penitenttory. as to object to the pro 
the industry of the tree laborer. The , »«*‘l th»t the convict should be at

liberty, end under compulsion to era- 
tribute to the support of hie wife’&ftl

|

to imagine that.

provide productive labor for eli oen- 
Suuh provteion need not ex-

papa were always 
hitting each ether,’ continued the girl.

“Papa went to work every day, but 
alwuy» drutik, and this made my main- 
m» mad, and eke sometimes cried, 
but papa never minded that, so papa 
went tu work Friday and came home 
and was drink lug again. Saturday he 
stayed home. In the âf ter noon he 
drank something he had in a bottle 
and started arguing and fighting with 
mamma again. He ran around the 
room and hit her several times.

“Mamma got good and mad and I 
got scared and hid behind the table. 
She hit papa hard and he tell, turning 
round and hitting his head on a -big 
chair beside him. He lay still for a 
little while and mamma looked scared. 
She ploked him up and carried him 
to the bedroom and put him on the 
bed. He laid still. I coiled to him and 
cried, but he did not answer, 
then put a cloth over his lace and she 
began crying, too.

“So it got dark and I got sleepy and 
■wanted to go In to talk to my papa. 
I love him because he always treated 
me good even if he did drink. He 
was a goed papa. But ahe would not 
let me talk to him.

“1 went over beside him to take the 
rag from his face to kiss him, but 
mamma ran over and stopped me. She 
wouldn't let me kiss papa good-night 
and I cried, but he did not do anything, 
he always made mamma treat me

"Then I knelt down bealde the bed 
near him to say my prayers, 
ways say my prayers, but mamma 
ran over again and would not let me 
do it. I waa trying and she said, keep 
quiet. She went to bed and made 
lie beside her. She rolled around and 
could not sleep. I guess It waa a long 
time after that she got up and went 
over to tho stove. She then came back 
and went to sleep. I went to sleep, 
too. Then when I tried to get up 
ln the morning I wae sick. Some pol
iceman got me and gave me to another 
man and now I’m ln the hospital. I 
don't know what happened, but I do 
want my dgddy to come to me. Where

representatives of the people in our 
Legislatures have naturally been de
terred from enacting the necessary 
legislation by the fear of tike vote of 
argemizixi labor.
one or other of his poems, speaks of 

• “audacity of elected men." I have nev
er been able to 
phrase.
ljtty, of elected persons, I should have 
been belt 1er able to appreciate his 
words, I am a peaking wtith a sense of 
conviction on this subject, having, in 
more than one sphere, experienced 
feelings of an elected person nryeelf, 
and I will not pretend to have been 
any more free from the temptation to 
side-track a difflcu-lt proposition than 
"the average elected person. But I wish 
to show from the report to which I 
have already referred that there need 
be no -cause for timidity in this case;

‘that therti is no reason in the world 
for the objection that has been raised
by the labc-r organization to the pro- CHAMBERLAIN—At her lata rert- 
■po'sal that the convicted prisoners ! 
should be allowed in the penitentiary j
—and compelled hi the penitentiary, widow .of the late John Chamber 
to do some remunerative labor by 
moans of which be can be made to 
minister to the support of Ms wife 
and children. This very able report
of the Horn m issionenr aTgxv.nted by the Funeral Ttamaday afternoon firom he* 
(Minister of Justice in the late admin- ’ late r 
’stration 13 advise-upon the revision of ’ Barrico at M0.
•penitentiary regulation* and tbe 
amendment of the Penitentiary Act 
contains the following" paragraph:

children.
I have made no reference In these 

remarks to the moral effect of auch 
employment upon the prisoner him
self. The Committee tn the following 
section of the report referred to the 
proposal that the convict himself 
should be remunerated .for bis work, 
but I do not feel justified 1m- enlarge 
log upon tids suggestion beyond the 
ccarsld-eration which has been ro deep
ly impressed upon my mind by the 
experience of this term <*f court and 
by contemplation of the consequences 
which must necessarily ferifrow from 
the punishment whttih are presently 
about to -be awarded.

Walt Whitman, in
I al-

undcratand this 
If he had eipoken of the thn-

ls he ? Mamma hurt him."

Died IS YOUR NOSE PLUGGED! 
HAVE YOU CATARRHt

II Subject To Col da. Here la Real 
Good Advice

dence, 145 King street east, on 
March Î7, 1922, Mrs. Marron M-,

n with
Send healing medication

Don’t load your stomach

through the nostrils—send It Into the 
passages that are subject to colds and 
Catarrh. Easy to do this with CAT* 
AILRHOZONJB, which helps a odd ln 
ten minutes. Sven to the lunge goes

Iain, leaving to mourn two sons, 
three daughters, two brothers and 
one sister; also eleven grandchild
ren and nihe greatigsandchlldreh.

MACLEAN—At Brlsngeea Germany, all through the bronchial tubes, no»
March . 28th, IMS, Chert* Murray
(MadLean. iM. IX. fiimrarft ft Gun- trace of disease remains will Chtarrts 

osons follow. Ton'll not have cold* 
nor will you suffer from sniffles, bron
chitis, or throat trouble if CataiThoo- 
one 1s used. Oft It today hot beware 
of dangerous substitutes 

deceive you tor genuine Qetarrhosona

costs IlfiO, small Oise ftOa. sample 
sise, 26a, aU dealer» or the Cotarris 

Oa, Montreal.

bridge, N. B.. leaving a 
brother* end one stater to moem 
their end tes. •

twoHard LaHof2 Fiasco.

The Penitentiary Act has since 1868 
directed that convicts bp kept -at "hard 
labor. ’ This, is not now bring done 
for the pimple reason that, the con
tract. eyetenç. having moot properly 
been abolished, no useful work can be 
provided In suffldeeit quantities ex
cept at penitentiaries still under con
struction. Humanitarian optafton very 
property denounce* the stone pile, 
which, bad as it undoubtedly to, is. per
haps better than complete iflaneBs far 

It wtil not often either ktft

8YPHER — At Newcastle Creek, 
Oo . N. B., on Sunday 

morning. March. 26th, there peered 
p worthily to reft Jarrl» Sypber, le 
th* 84th year of his age, leaving 
braider hie widow, one

toOn
two month's treatment.

SEELY—At the General PrfbBo Bos- 
pdtel on March 26, Daniel Jstaee 
Seely, in the Mth year of hie age 

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Mootreri Sod Chicago paper* pliraa 

«oty.
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eny mam; 
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FOR FIVE YEAKS

fromsentence derotogtiig toe hefclt at ta- 
finstrr. U Sarotaga atAer tint at Why 

. ness, or, more prdhebtr, Ae mat*
dangerous ha*» ot seing throngh toe 
moUono at York Yttooo* effecting any 
renttto. Id the reetftentaslsa Uwro to 
a canriot jxtpahsMon cd needy two 
thenswd. They ecet ilmeet a mtolee
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